
The Stilnry Mntteis

When our salaries were cut we

teachers felt it an undersorved in-

justice. I think we believed that
popular sentiment was with us in this
sense of injustice.

I know the conservative element
among us advised patience and con-

fidence in this sympathy to influence
Legislators to see us reasonably
provided for. Sympathy as a work-
ing force is often over estimate!.
Had we placed less dependence on it
we might have been more justly
treated. Besides did we have this
just appreciation? I think as a
whole we had not.

I believe that we must work in our
own interests. Parents and tax
payers must be brought to a realiza
tion of the importance of their child-

ren receiving every consideration re-

garding the culture, quulifaclions
and fitness of those to whom ihey
are committed for instruction. This
means an unimpassioned presenta
tion of facts personally or through
the Press.

We must be logical reasonable and
ready with, argument. We should
give serious thought to this question
and make others think.

There is no reason to be apolojetic
Teaching is essentially service and
only to the extent that money im-

proves this service do we a6k for it.
An increase in our salary is not a
personal present. VVe earn every
dollars we receive by earnest, con-

scientious work.
The Educational Department is

the fc undation of the state and we

teachers are importaut factors in

the making ot the future of the state.
In fact we are the creators of the
future as we deal individually, and
personally with every one of the mil

lions of human atoms tnat go to make
up the future of the race.

The youth of today will be the men
and women of tomorrow. As they
are educated in heart and mind and
morals so will be the high or law
standard wh?n their time comes to
administer affairs.

"Government that is founded upon
the civil rights of the individual, who

himself is the rtiler must have men of

character to form its majorities
The EducationalDepartment there,

as the foundation of the state, is in

dowed with a great opportunity as
well as a creat responsibility. It
should be the last rather than the
first to be stinted for funds, it is
always poor policy to be parsimoni
ous in the foundation of 6 structure
and money wisely spent in education
is a means of laving a good strong
foundation for the state. The teach
er weilds a powerful influence in
forming the character and habits of

his pupils and this influence is life

long.
The State should offer every ecduce

ment by way of appreciation, salary
and pensions to attract able, well

educated men and women. to take up
teaching as a life work. At present
the remuneration for services rend
ered by teachers is so inadequate
that many who are fitted by nature
and inclination to become distinguish
ed educators and who would gladly
loin the army ot pedagogues were
the salaries proportionate to those
offered in other ordinary walks of
life. They merely use the prolession
as a stepping stone to something
better.

Most of the really,able,conscientious
teachers who continue in the profes
sion either through love of their work
or the good they feel they are ' doing
often find, when after devoting the

of

lug, that as far as their own personal
welfare is concerned that they nave
made a mistake. It is rediculous for
teachers to pose as being above
Jhinkmg of salaries We work for
money as do persous of other pro
fessions choosing the work we find

congenial ana atti active, c give
far more than money can buy.
It is where our nervous strength
declines and we find our physical be

tugs calling halt that the real sig
nuisance of what our salaries means
dawns upon us. We. duro no lunger
encourage genprous giving oi our
gelvesorour money. Only the Catholic

and nuns may gi.'o their
lives to t! e work they love for when

il health overtakes them or aye in

capacitates W'.m they are provid
ed for. We are not so situated. What
a burdon would bo if we knew
that a pension awaited us at the end
of a period of faithful work. A
teacher to obtain a certificate of any
Standing must work earnestly for
years and spend much money. A type
writter studies six nnuths and thou
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gets a $7jpodt:ou with a prospect of a
raise from 100 to $130. You will find

otherwise intelegent persons saying.
Hut look at the hours. You teachers

have a snap. So many vacations "etc.
Pay is awarded in the business

w.irld According to the responsibility
of the position. Ik any more res
ponsible than the teachers?

We do i:ot expect the Government
t.l consider our personal benrtit or
happiness to be of more consequence
than that of any other citizen but as
forces acting upon growing children
we are of immense importance ai d it
is a tremendous mistake to let us get
discouraged and irritible. A poor
salary is most discouraging and how
can a discourage teacher do her best
work?

Can she keep fit mentally and phy- -

s'eal'y to give to her pupils what is
expected if she has to make up her
salary by working before and after
her school work at other occupations
even if such work is obtainable r

Can she go into a dormant state our
ing her holidays with living expenses
suspended?

The mixed class of children we have
to deal with here makes teaching
more cliflicult and wearing than where
children are of one class and speaking
one language. It takes good teachers,
those of sound judgement as well as
scholastic, attan ments to success-
fully armalgamale the characteris
tics of our mixed population into
a homogenous who'e, fit for Amen
can Citizenship. Such teachers can
not be secured for small salaries.

The isolation many of the teachers
of this Territory have to endure is

deserving of some coinpensatention.
All teachers need to travel about
some during the holiduys or they soon

become humdrum, one sided and
narrow.

"There are few people for whom

travel is more essential than for our
school teachers. Change of environ
ment, the meeting of people in this
and foreign countries, the forming of
new acquaintances often friendships
the enterchanging of ideas the drink-
ing in of new thoughts is a renewal of

mental life and strength that has its
reflex action on the plysical being as
well. Through out the school year
our teactiers have been constantly
giving not only out of their intetectual
store houses, but have taxed their
stock of personal magnetism and
nervous energy to such an extent
that few of them reach ttie close of the
last term untouched by general ex
haustion and most are in actual need
of a well earned complete change of
scene.

Our teachers require the broad
ening stimulating and inspiring in
fluence of travel. It is educational
and it has seen proven, time and
again that the welliiaveled teacher
is the bast ii.structor."

The high rate charged by all com
mon carriers in this Territory forbids
the teacher to move about with out
spending her year3 savings if she has
any.

Npxt to traveling for keeping tea
cher plive and active is the reading
of good books and magazines.

This also necessitates entry on the
debit side of their accounts for read-

ing matter for self or pupils improve
ment as does all other help in class
room the teacher must use her pri
vate iuuds. This is no light tax on

progressive teachers and all teachers
wish to be progressive.

We must live as do other profes
sional people or be despised. We
need money like others for board,
clothes, news-- papers church charily,
meals, doctors, dentist, hospital- -

best years their lives to teach-- 1 ity, periodicals, vacations, a deposit

a

Druthers

lifted

for a raiuy day. We must have the
money to buy all this and to keep
abreast of the times.

Then t he climate here is enervating.
After a few years all people need a

rest and change. We must live during
piich a time of ro-.- t, this requires to
bo provided for out f our salaries
while we are at work

inert- are lea.'iu'rs ni.my oi them
receiving $3 laud $ lit i.c-- mouth.
The cuninit n im.ii d hi any suit-
able, piuiv under K e,i a horse,
give out I lie' r washing ui.il provide
clothe?, to inako a dignili.d airpctti".
ance.

Arter years of trusting and trying
and buffering for the lack ot what
gives my respect they are ea!l"d
"fussy old maids" by the very law
tuckers who arc responsible for this
condition I say such teai hi i s are
heroines. They deserve t tie prai--- e

and rospect of every man iu the
Territory.

I could cite niary cases where
tioblewomcu are depriving themselves
of meat, butter and other real neces

sities, cooking their own frugal meal
that, they might feed the in tried and
meet the requirements of the school
room. There Is no class of women,
capable, brave women, who make u
many personal sacrifices for their
profession a? teachers, and after it
all their recompense is to be culled
"fussy old maids" and be grudged
their meager salary. No felnw
teachers we are not appreciate. Our
profession needs champions. A man
it seems is more willing to pay a good
cook than a good teacher.

Senator Coelho is wrong in his com-
parison of public and private schools.
Our schools do ve-- y good work where
the teachers are qualified, trained
and competent. It js up to the
Senator and his colleagues to see that
the salaries are such that all schools
may be supplied with efficient teach'
ers.

There are reasons why many
parents, including the members of
the Hoard of Education, send their
children to private schools, other
than the mellecicuc of the public
schools one. being that they wish re
ligious training for their sons and
daughters.

ROSE E. CKOOLv,
Miss Crook read many letters from

teachers through the Ter ritory. The
following is a sample.
Miss Hose E. Cook,

Dear Madam:
In answer to your letter

of Oct. lftlh, will say that I think
each of my teachers will secure five
names of voters to a petition to the
Legislature.

All of our members from this Island
to the Legislature are positively
pledged to a restoration of salaries.

Since the establishment of County
Government certain teachers in this
Island have and do take an interest
in politics. This brings them in con-

tact witli our leading men and poll-cian- s

and they as teachers have their
due influence.

It is proper for the teachers on
each of the Inland's ti take a part,
in a proper and becoming manner.
The ladies can have their influence
as well as the men teachers. It is
public sentiment we must wcrk on
and all can take a part.

I believe salaries will be tcstored,
and I think our members will stand
strongly for it.

i suggest mat you draw up a re
quest to the legislative members
from vour Island, at- your meeting,
asking them to restore salaries. If
you could have a committee present
the request, it would add to the
impression.

It is to the public and the Legisla
ture we must go for our salary; not
to the Dep't of Public Instruction
they would advance our salary if they
could. As to reasons whv salaries
should be restored.

I have sent you two or three magar
zincs, marked, with topics ou teach
ers salaries, when done please
return. They may give vou 'some
help.

But briefly I think of these
1. It is only justice and right.
2. All classee are paid from 2

per cent to 50 per cent higher wages
here than on the mainland except
teacher3.

3. Some states as Pa. have pass
ed a law of $10 a month as minimum
wages.

4. The same ability when it passes
from teaching into law or other voca
tions gets recognition and far larger
incomes. W. T. Lucas (Mgr. of
II. May &. Co.) II. D. Wishard Hook
kee per (Lihue Plant.) G. Lightfoot,
and Avon Crock as examples.

as a ruie a person is given
recognition and credited with in
fluonee according to the salary he
can bring in. This puts teacher in the
lowest classes when their influence
should be most weighty.

J. A. HARRIS
KAItUl.tl MAUI

CONTRACTING PAINTER

Cai riage Painting Sign Painting,

llniice Painting, Koa Polishing,

Carriage Ti miming, Paper Hanging.

Palmers and Paper Hangers furnish-

ed by the day on short notice.
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I8A8TE PROOF!
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO. of California

resents the following statement of its affairs as of December 31st,

remiums- -

lt)()(, to its Policyholders, with congratulations upon

INCOME

Life and Accident Depts. t,S:U,

Interests and 40S, 1 :.". 17

Sources (including ledger assets
received from Conservative Life
for assuming risks) 2, 25, :!)" f!2

Total 7,117,011. !)2

and Indemnity Claims, Matured
Policies, Annuities and Surrendered
Policies i,4(W,(;i;s.a:

Dividends Policyholders '. . 2i.,01li.U

DEPARTMENT

Expanses, including Commiss ions on
New and Renewal Premiums. . . . l,2(!S,2ii!1.21

,CC1DENT DEPARTMENT

Expenses, including Commissions
and Brokerage on Premiums. . . . 205, 517. I'll

All other Disbursements, both Depts. 142,4115.72

Excess Income over Disbursements. . 3,0!Mi,01 1 .00

Total 7,117,011.02

INSURANCC IN FORCE,

H. E. Picker,
SPECIAL AGENT.

BISMARK STABLES CO.Ud

WAILUKU, MAUI

LIVERY, BOARD

SALES STABLES

The BISMARK STABLES
proposes Leading Livery

Stable Busisess on MAUI

End of

Year

1900
1902
1904
1906

and

to run the

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WACQNS

Excursion to Iao and Ha'e

akala with competent guides

aud drivers

RIGS- - -- NEW TEAMS

MANAGEMENT

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Machines for sale on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN
or

Big Discount for Cash

its

121.13

Rents

Other

Death

LIFE

Rates

NEW

NEW

Machines for Rent
Hy the Day, W:-c- or Month.

DKI.IVKKKD anil CALLED FOR.

Wo li.-iv- just rici-ivn- l ;i new line
of Automatics ami family Ma

chines and ali
ami Supplies.

kinds of Needles

S. DECKER, Agent.

Main Street, - - - Wai'uku

Next Door to Wailuku Cash Store.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maui Publishing Co.,
Printers and Hook binders.

magnificent showing:

DISBURSEMENTS

Assets

4,1 12,1 16
5,6,vS,.So5

7.4I3,53S
12,721,564

Dry

ft

aa
fta
s--.

ft

ft

l
P.

Income

l,5.V4,6S7
2,277,360
a.973.3 '7
7,117,012

THE :

1

ASSETS

t

Loans on Real Estate-l- st Mortgage 2,872,973.80
Loans to Policyholders 1,006,523.03
Loans on Approved Collaterals 32G.900.00

Hoods aud Stocks owned '. 5,492,495.99
Real Estate owned, including Com-

pany's Home Office properties in
San Francisco and Los Angeles. . . 1,120,297.87

Next Outstanding and Deferred Prem-

iums-Life Depa-tmen- t (Reserve
Charged in Liabilities).. 499,048.10

Interest and Rents-Du- e and Accrued. 121,957.27
Cash in Ranks and Office 511,342.08
All other Assets. 170,025.40

Total Admitted Assets 12,721,503.68

LIABILITIES

Reserve on Policies (Computed ac-

cording to legal standard) $ 10,955,145.78
Other Liabilities, including Death

Claims in Process of Adjustment.. 260,416.10
Gross Surplus, including $1000.000.00

Capital Stock and $506,001.80 unas- -

signed Surplus 1,500,001.80

Total 12,721,563.68

Business
Written

Life Dept.

10,222.966
!4,2oS,76S
'9.575. isx
25,Sol,24I

$97,069,420.00
Business
in Force

Life Dept.

27.151.612
40,042,563
57,7ix),2o2
97,069,420

J.

GENERAL AGENT
HAWAIIAN ISLAND8

920 Fort St. Honolulu.

GET THE HABIT
Of trading at. the LAHAINA STORE the depend-
able store. You might save a few steps by buying
elsewhere, but are you sure of the freshness and
quality ? Our goods in every department are of tho
best quality for the money. We would not make this
statement if we did not mean it.

The Best of Everything
At Live and Let Live Prices

Goods, Groceries,

LAHAINA :
Doots and Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies.

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Clinton Hntchins,

STORE

When you want your carriage repaired to taut

bring it the right shop.

GENERAL RLACKSMITIIING HORSE SHOEING.

DAN. T. CAREY
Main St. near Market, YVailuku, Maui

TIT DRAWS Jo ifsetf.theTsmall ,ch.anae
il which you' formerly; scattered, itstarts a tfrowinp? bank account
and cveaffelf a fund which will finally
make vou independent. MAKE THAT
FIRST DEPOSIT TODAY. SSBSSSSR

WAILUKU 1

CARRIAGE BUILDING

to

LAHAINA NATIONAL? BANKS
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